
CORPORATION OF THE TOWN OF RENFREW 
 

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
AGENDA 

 
To be held in the Council Chambers 

on Monday, August 8th, 2022 at 11:30 a.m. 

I. ATTENDANCE 
 
 
II. DECLARATION OF PECUNIARY INTEREST 
 AND THE GENERAL NATURE THEREOF 
 
 
III. REPORTS 
 
 

1. Water and Wastewater Budgets for 2022   Receive.  Recommend 
(Information to be provided) Council adoption 

 
2. Council Remuneration Review (2023 – 2026) Receive.  Recommend 
  Council adoption 
 
3. Renfrew Asset Management Plan – Core Assets Receive.  Recommend 

and Current Levels of Service  Council adoption 
• Director Asselin’s Report dated August 2, 2022 
• Darla Campbell of Dillon Consulting to present 

virtually at 1:00 p.m.) 
 
 
IV. CLOSED SESSION 
 

 
V. NEW AND UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
 
 
VI. ADJOURNMENT 
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DATE August 3, 2022 
 
SUBJECT Results of Council Remuneration Review for Next Term of Council 
 
RECOMMENDATION 1. THAT Committee of the Whole recommend Renfrew 

Council approve the proposed Council Remuneration to be 
set for the next term of Council (beginning January 2023) 
based on a comparative review of municipal comparators; 
and 

 2. THAT the necessary by-law be brought forward to the next 
available Council meeting to take effect January 1, 2023. 

 
ORIGINATOR Robert Tremblay 

Chief Administrative Officer 
 
REVIEWER  I concur with the recommendation contained herein. 
 

Kim Bulmer, Clerk 
 
FINANCE COMMENT  The 2022 total approved budget for the Office of the Mayor & 

Members of Council is $215,690.00.  With the proposed 
changes, the total anticipated budget for 2023 is $231,325.00 
as per schedule attached. 
Erin Broome, Deputy Treasurer 

 
COMMITTEE REVIEW N/A 
 
BACKGROUND At its meeting of 12 July 2022, Council directed that a review of 

Council Remuneration for the next term be undertaken internally by 
staff with a comparable analysis involving 10 municipalities.  This 
direction is in keeping with the Municipal Act which requires that a 
council shall review its remuneration by-law at a public meeting at 
least once during the four-year period corresponding to the term of 
office of its members after a regular election.  In addition, the CAO’s 
2022-2023 Goals & Objectives included a review of Council 
Remuneration (Objective 11) in 2022 for implementation in 2023. 

 
The Treasurer was directed to bring forward a policy to outline the 
process for future reviews.  It is best practice to conduct such review 
in the final years of a term to take effect at the beginning of the next.  
The last detailed review occurred in 2016 and the by-law was 
updated for cost of living in 2019 and following changes by the 
federal government to the former tax-free portion of remuneration. 

 
ALTERNATIVES Make no changes. 
CONSIDERED 
 
DISCUSSION The Compensation/Revenue Coordinator compiled data from the 

10 comparator municipalities: Arnprior, Carleton Place, 
Gananoque, Greater Napanee, Mississippi Mills, North Glengarry, 
North Grenville, Perth, Petawawa, and Smiths Falls.  
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Salary and Per Diem 
Based on a review of comparators, the compensation paid to 
members is generally acceptable.  The Mayor’s salary is above the 
median and average, while the Councillors’ is below.  It is 
recommended that the Mayor’s salary be red-circled (no cost of living 
adjustment) until 2025 and that the mean (average) be taken to 
determine the starting salary for Reeve and Councillor based on the 
competitors.  It is recommended that cost of living adjustments be 
done annually in keeping with non-union staff, which is current 
practice. 
 
The Chair Allocation is not generally replicated in other 
municipalities.  The current allocation provides for $300 per year and 
$50 per meeting.  It is recommended that an annual allocation of 
$750 be provided (based on 9 meetings per year) to eliminate the 
administrative burden of a per meeting allocation. 
 
Travel and Meals 
The Town’s practices are generally in keeping with the CRA directive 
on travel adopted by the Town of Arnprior.  No change is 
recommended, but we will adopt the CRA directives for both mileage 
and meals.   
 
Benefits and Pension 
Several municipalities provide benefits.  OMERS is not provided by 
a vast majority of comparators. No change is recommended.  The 
current benefits cover life, EHT, and dental. 
 
Conference, Training and Other Expenses 
The Town’s current allocation is generally sufficient and in keeping 
with best practices.  The current budget is divided equally between 
municipal conferences and an allocation per member ($1,500 for 
Mayor and $1,000 for all others). 
 
Most municipalities provide an iPad or laptop to members, while the 
Town currently does not.  With the introduction of eScribe for 
electronic meeting materials, a compatible device should be 
provided for the next term of office.  To ensure council members are 
accessible to residents, they should be permitted to participate, 
should they choose, in the Town’s Bring Your Own Device/Corporate 
Cellular program, which currently entails a reimbursement of 
$40/month. 
 
Staff recommend replicating the Town of Perth’s practice that each 
member of council is provided an expense account in the amount of 
$3,500 to be used for all non-salary and benefits 
remuneration/expenses, inclusive of conferences and training.  
 
Summaries of comparator data and current/proposed are attached.  
All respectfully submitted for Council’s consideration. 



Remuneration/Expenses Current Proposed Rational
Salary - Mayor $41,569 $41,569 Red-circled (no COLA until 2025 as higher than the median and mean.
Salary - Reeve $21,318 $22,270 In keeping with the mean (average) of comparator municipalities.
Salary - Councillor $16,704 $19,411 In keeping with the mean (average) of comparator municipalities.
Chair Allocation $300/ year, $50 per meeting $750/year Reduce administrative burden of a per meeting allocation; based on 9 

meetings per year.
Benefits Life, EHT, Dental Life, EHT, Dental No change as in keeping with others.
OMERS Not provided Not provided No change as in keeping with others.
Mileage CRA Rate CRA Rate No change as in keeping with others.
Meals $25: breakfast; $25: lunch; $50: 

dinner; $100 for full day CRA Rate Amounts are the same. Replicating Arnprior's practice.
Conferences/Training Half the budget for conferences + 

$1,500 for Mayor and $1,000 others; 
$75/half day or $150/half day 

$3,500 per member for all expenses, 
including conferences and per diems.

Replicates Town of Perth; provides for all expenses other than 
salary/chair allocation and benefits.

Laptop/iPad Not provided Provided For eScribe and general communication in keeping with role.
Cell Phone Not provided Can participate in Town's plan For general communication in keeping with role.



Municipality Mayor Reeve/Deputy Councillor
Town of Arnprior $48,980 $19,592 $19,592
Town of Carleton Place $44,544 $27,754 $22,023
Town of Gananoque $27,545 $16,967 $14,417
Town of Greater Napanee $30,935 $20,023 $18,186
Municipality of Mississippi Mills $37,694 $27,149 $20,906
Township of North Glengarry $33,192 $21,247 $18,594
Municipality of North Grenville $33,842 $20,304 $20,304
Town of Perth $31,428 $20,489 $17,028
Town of Petawawa $50,762 $32,126 $27,763
Town of Renfrew $41,569 $21,318 $16,704
Town of Smiths Falls $35,761 $18,003 $18,003
Median $35,761 $20,489 $20,489
Mean (Average) $37,841 $22,270 $19,411
Recommended $41,569 $22,270 $19,411
Difference 0.00% 4.47% 16.21%

Total Costs (current) $146,407
Total Costs (proposed) $160,894
Difference ($) $14,487
Difference (%) 10%



Municipality Honorarium
Per Diem 
(Committee/Chair) Benefits/Insurance OMERS Training/Conferences Per Diem (Training/Conferences) Meal Allowance Mileage Office Expenses iPad/Laptop Cell/Telephone/Internet

Town of Arnprior

Following 2022 Election:
Mayor $48,980

County Councillor/Councillor 
$19,592 N/A EHC/Dental unsure

line item in budget approval for 
at least one 3 day conference

Out of town event:
$150 / full day
$75 / half day

Per CRA Directive on Travel
Breakfast $21.90
Lunch $22.15
Dinner $54.40
Total $98.45

Mileage in-town $30 / month

Per CRA:
61¢ per kilometre for the first 5,000 
kilometres driven
55¢ per kilometre driven after that Council Budget $500

Laptop
Internet $50 / month
Cell Phone $35 / month

Town of Carleton Place

2022 Remuneration:
Mayor $44,544.24
Deputy Mayor $27,754.22
Councillor $22,023.30

$150 / full day
$75 / half day

covered to an annual maximum
of $5,000 for benefits.  
$10,000 life ins/AD&D, reduced by 
50% at age 65 No no set limit

$150 / full day
$75 / half day

Breakfast $25
Lunch $35
Dinner $75

CRA rate - lowest rate regardless 
of number of km travelled yes

$100 / month added to pay 
as taxable income
 
Mayor is provided with a cell 
phone

Town of Gananoque

2022 Remuneration
Mayor $27,545
Deputy Mayor $16,967
Councillor $14,417

Joint Service Committee & Sub-
Committees
Annual Honorarium 
$1,830.14 No No

Sundry $10.00 
Accommodation $250.00 or within 
reason
Parking - reimbursed for receipt 
amount No

$70 / day - receipts required
(Breakfast $10, Lunch $20, Dinner $40) $0.58 / km unknown Yes Mayor only

Town of Greater Napanee

2021 Remuneration
Mayor $30,934.92
Deputy Mayor $20,023.10
Councillor $18,186.14 No No

Reimbursed for 
actual expenses $150.00 / day

$70 / day - receipts required
(Breakfast $15, Lunch $20, Dinner $35) $0.61 / km

Printing/Meeting
Expenses iPad No

Municipality of Mississippi Mills

Effective Nov 15/22:
Mayor $37,693.54
Deputy Mayor $27,149.22
Councillor $20,906.10

Meeting per diems:
up to 4 hrs (half day) $75.00
up to 8 hrs (full day) $150.00

Health & Dental:
members may join the municipal
benefit program - same premium 
share as staff

members may 
join OMERS

within approved budget for 
training - reviewed annually

up to 4 hrs (half day) $75.00
up to 8 hrs (full day) $150.00
maximum 8 hrs (full day) per day 
attended

Per CRA:
61¢ per kilometre for the first 5,000 
kilometres driven
55¢ per kilometre driven after that

IT:
members shall 
receive an IT 
allocation of $1,200 
the first year

Members shall receive a monthly 
stipend of $55 for cellular and $55 
for internet

Township of North Glengarry

2022 Remuneration:
Mayor $33,192
Deputy Mayor $21,247
Councillor at Large $18,594
Ward Councillors $17,262

Lay committee - $60 / meeting

Sub-committees - no 
remuneration

Municipality of North Grenville

2021 Remuneration
Mayor $33,842
Deputy Mayor $20,304
Councillor $20,304

Town of Perth

2022 Remuneration
Mayor $31,437.86
Deputy Mayor $20,489.20
Councillor $17,028.38

included with remuneration - 
if more than 4 meetings missed 
$150 per meeting will be 
deducted from annual allowance

Accident insurance while on duty
Errors and omissions insurance
Legal expenses for conflict of 
interest 

Optional EHC/Dental-member 
pays 100% of premiums

Vision care allowance $600 / 2 
years (member only)

No

each member of council is 
provided an expense account in 
the amount of $3,500 to be used 
for conferences, per diems, 
events, cell phone and internet 
usage

Members are limited to 2 
conferences per year

$150 / day
$75 / half day
Maximum of 900 / year

$75.00 / day (receipts required)
Gratuities are limited to 15%
Alcoholic beverages are not eligible 

Per CRA:
61¢ per kilometre for the first 5,000 
kilometres driven
55¢ per kilometre driven after that

paper & toner for
printer supplied

laptop/tablet or 
computer

printer including 
ongoing 
maintenance

Deducted from expense account 
(internet limited to $50/month)

Mayor - has option to receive a 
Town cell phone

Town of Petawawa

2022 Remuneration
Mayor $50,761.83
Deputy Mayor $32,126.46
Councillor $27,763.28

life, medical, dental - 
100% paid by Town No

Expenses actually incurred for
accommodation & parking 
(receipts required)
Registration fees 

$180 / day
$90 / half day max. $70 / day (no receipts required) CRA rate  

Taken from Expense 
Allowance:
Mayor $5,000 / year
Deputy Mayor $1,550 / year
Councillor $1,550 / year iPad or Laptop

Taken from Expense Allowance:
Mayor $5,000 / year
Deputy Mayor $1,550 / year
Councillor $1,550 / year

Town of Renfrew

2022 Remuneration
Mayor $41,569
Deputy Mayor $21,318
Councillor $16,704

Chairs: $300 per year, $50 per 
meeting Life, EHT, Dental No

$18,360 for group (2019) - $1,500 
Mayor, $1,000 councillors and 
$7,500 for AMO, OGRA, ROMA, 
OEMC (2016) $75/half day; $150/full

$25: breakfast; $25: lunch; $50: dinner; 
$100 for full day CRA None. None. None.



Town of Smiths Falls

2021 Remuneration
Mayor $35,761.56
Councillor $18,003.23

Reimbursed for out of country 
coverage required for TCC's

Conferences 2 / year - Actual costs 
for Rail, Air, Taxi, Parking, Hotel 
(receipts required)

$135.00 / day (max. 3 days)
$67.50 / half day
annual maximum 10 days $80 / day (incl tips) receipts required $0.45 / km



Mayor & Members of Council 2022 Budget 2023 Budget Difference Explanation

            G-111-051-1120   REGULAR SALARIES & WAGES 41,570.00           41,570.00           -                                

            G-111-051-1185   HONORARIUMS 1,000.00             750.00               (250.00)                         Changed to $750/year
            G-111-051-1190   EMPLOYER BENEFIT COSTS 3,110.00             3,110.00            -                                

            G-111-051-2510   OFFICE SUPPLIES 300.00                -                     (300.00)                         f/Staff Development
            G-111-051-3110   TRAVELLING 250.00                -                     (250.00)                         f/Staff Development

            G-111-051-3130   TELEPHONE 1,000.00             500.00               (500.00)                         
Reduction due to cell 
costs coming f/staff 

development

            G-111-051-3162   STAFF DEVELOPMENT 3,250.00             3,500.00            250.00                          Increase to $3500 for all 
expenses

50,480.00           49,430.00           (1,050.00)                      

Members of Council

            G-111-052-1120   REGULAR SALARIES & WAGES 104,840.00         119,325.00         14,485.00                     
Increase in Reeve 
($952) & Councillor 

($2,707) Salary
            G-111-052-1185   HONORARIUMS 6,200.00             4,500.00            (1,700.00)                      $750/year/person
            G-111-052-1190   EMPLOYER BENEFIT COSTS 33,420.00           33,420.00           -                                

            G-111-052-3110   TRAVELLING 400.00                -                     (400.00)                         f/Staff Development

            G-111-052-3162   STAFF DEVELOPMENT 16,250.00           21,000.00           4,750.00                       Increased to $3500 for 
all expenses

            G-111-052-3310   SUBSCRIPTION & PUBLICATIONS 500.00                -                     (500.00)                         f/Staff Development
            G-111-052-3320   MEMBERSHIPS 3,600.00             3,650.00            50.00                            AMO Membership

165,210.00         181,895.00         16,685.00                     

Total Bugdet for Mayor & Members of Council 215,690.00         231,325.00         15,635.00                     Increase/(Decrease) -           
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Execu ve Summary
The Town of Renfrew is upda ng its 2014 Asset Management Plan (AMP) in alignment with the
Town’s Strategic Asset Management Corporate Policy (Policy # C31) and O. Reg. 588/17: Asset
Management Planning for Municipal Infrastructure.

Overview of the AMP

The Introduc on (Sec on 1) presents an overview of key concepts of asset management such 
as the State of Local Infrastructure, Levels of Service, Risk Assessment and Lifecycle Ac vi es, 
concluding with a Roadmap with Next Steps. The next sec on presents Growth (Sec on 2) 
which aligns with related studies that were undertaken concurrently with the AMP update,
specifically the Development Charges Study, Water and Wastewater Rate Study and Water
Financial Plan.

The core assets included in the AMP are:

· Water Assets (Sec on 3);
· Water Ver cal Assets (Sec on 4);
· Wastewater Assets (Sec on 5);
· Wastewater Ver cal Assets (Sec on 6);
· Stormwater Management Assets (Sec on 7);
· Stormwater Management Culverts (Sec on 8);
· Road Assets (Sec on 9), and;
· Bridges & Culverts (Sec on 11)

The non-core assets included in the AMP are:

· Sidewalks (Sec on 10);
· Buildings (Sec on 12);
· Fleet (Sec on 13);
· Waste (Sec on 14), and;
· Other Assets – Play structures and Natural Assets (Sec on 15)

Policy Alignment

The AMP update aligns with the Town’s Strategic Asset Management Policy (Policy # C31),
which includes the asset management vision and strategic alignment.

Asset Management Vision: Our vision is to maintain a safe community with sustainable growth,
requires alignment of the many ini a ves underway in our organiza on at any given me in
order for it to be achieved.
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This alignment is necessary to properly consider whether the level of service provided by our
exis ng and planned assets is congruent and supports our vision.

Strategic Alignment: Asset management planning will not occur in isola on from other goals, 
plans and policies of the Town of Renfrew.

An integrated approach will be followed to successfully develop prac cal asset management 
plans that align with the overarching accountabili es and aspira ons of the community.

The elements of our asset management planning approach keep us mindful of the goals
described in our Official Plan and Purchasing Policy, as they influence our Asset Management
Plan and our long term financial planning.

Regulatory Alignment

The 2022 AMP update is aligned with the requirements of O. Reg. 588/17: Asset Management
Planning for Municipal Infrastructure and as amended by O. Reg. 193/21 which requires all
core assets to be covered in the asset management plan with current Level of Service (LOS).
Core assets include roads, bridges/culverts and stormwater.  This update also includes non-core
assets such as buildings, fleet and emergency services as well as proposed LOS, lifecycle
management and financial strategy for a 10-year period to achieve the proposed LOS.

This AMP includes the requirements for core assets and current levels of service.  Underway is
the development of proposed (target) levels of service and the financing strategy to meet the
proposed levels of service.

Future updates will need to include green infrastructure assets (i.e. natural assets) owned by
the Town and further assessment on infrastructure vulnerability to the impacts of climate
change.

Current Replacement Value and Condi on

The total replacement cost for the Town of Renfrew’s infrastructure assets is $556 million (in
2022 dollars). The distribu on of this replacement cost is shown below.
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On average, 28% of the Town’s infrastructure assets have a condi on ra ng of Very Good, 29% 
have a condi on ra ng of Good, 20% have a condi on ra ng of Fair, 11% have a condi on 
ra ng of Poor, and 18% have a condi on ra ng of Very Poor.

The current condi on of each of the asset categories is presented in the figure below.

Levels of Service (LOS)

The current and proposed levels of service are described in terms of technical metrics and 
qualita ve descrip ons for each asset type. These descrip ons are prescribed for core assets 
(including water, wastewater, stormwater, roads, and bridges and culverts) within Ontario 
Regula on (O.Reg.) 588/17.

Levels of Service (LOS) are presented in the figure below and defined as follows:

· Community LOS: LOS that the organiza on provides to the community, intended to be 
customer-focused, providing a qualita ve descrip on of scope and quality; and

· Technical LOS: LOS that the asset is capable of providing to the Town which is further 
measured by the performance of the asset, providing technical metrics that support the 
delivery of LOS.
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Risk Profile

Of the 3700 assets tracked within the Town, eight assets are considered high risk all of which 
are Stormwater assets. This represents 0.2% of the total amount of assets. An addi onal 13% of 
the assets are within the moderate range, and the majority of assets, 86%, are considered low 
risk.
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About this Report

Dillon Consul ng Limited was retained by the Town of Renfrew to conduct an update to their
Asset Management Plan to meet the requirements of O. Reg. 588/17: Asset Management
Planning for Municipal Infrastructure and as amended by O. Reg. 193/21.

Consul ng Team

o Darla Campbell, Project Manager, Dillon Consul ng Limited
o Kaelee Oxford, Technical Lead, Dillon Consul ng Limited



Please visit the following site for a complete copy of the draft 

Asset Management Plan – 2022: 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u__DkFB1dDLWuQXQ4cXCR14AYQO
mp9Wh/view 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u__DkFB1dDLWuQXQ4cXCR14AYQOmp9Wh/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u__DkFB1dDLWuQXQ4cXCR14AYQOmp9Wh/view
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